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6. American Association of University Women Statesboro Branch

Finding Aid

back to the catalog entry

Statesboro Branch Papers

Box 1

Yearbooks (1)
- 1939-1940
- 1940-1941
- 1943-1944
- 1944-1945
- 1949-1950
- 1950-1951
- 1951-1952
- 1952-1953
- 1953-1954
- 1954-1955
- 1955-1956

Yearbooks (2)
- 1956-1957
- 1957-1958
- 1958-1959
- 1959-1960
- 1960-1961
- 1961-1962
- 1962-1963
- 1963-1964
- 1964-1965
- 1965-1966
- 1966-1967
- 1968-1969

Yearbooks (3)
- 1970-1971
- 1973-1974
- 1974-1975
- 1975-1976
- 1976-1977
- 1979-1980
- 1981-1982

Yearbooks (4)
- 1981-1982
- 1982-1983
- 1983-1984
- 1984-1985
- 1985-1986
- 1986-1987
- 1987-1988
- 1988-1989

**Publicity Materials**
- brochures, bookmarks, invitations, newsletters, and other publicity materials

**Women in Politics**
- materials from and about a 1986 conference on women in politics sponsored by the Statesboro AAUW

**Lynn Wolfe**
- application nominating Lynn Wolfe for AAUW's Georgia Division Achievement Award [Spring 1991]

**1990-91 Activities**
- correspondence, newspaper clippings, etc. re: Statesboro Chapter's activities in 1990-91

AAUW folder entitled "Invest in Yourself" containing AAUW newsletters from 1988-89

**Women's Work, Women's Worth (1)**
- materials for AAUW conference

**Women's Work, Women's Worth (2)**
- materials for AAUW conference

**Women's Work, Women's Worth (3)**
- materials for AAUW conference

**By-laws**
- information re: by-laws of the Statesboro Branch

**Marley's from State Pres. 1993**
- information on AAUW activities from the state office

**Georgia Division Directories (1)**
- booklet - *Code of Procedure, American Association of University Women, Georgia Division* [5/72]
- directories of AAUW chapters in Georgia [1978-80]

**Georgia Division Directories (2)**
- directories of AAUW chapters in Georgia [1980-85]

**Georgia Division Directories (3)**
- directories of AAUW chapters in Georgia [1985-88]

**Branch Reports to Association**
- miscellaneous yearly reports from Statesboro Branch to national headquarters [1945-89]

**Association Mailings**
- correspondence from national headquarters to branch and division presidents

**Branch President's Mailings (1)**
- monthly newsletters, enclosing loose sheets, entitled *Branch President's Mailing* [1987-89]
Branch President's Mailings (2)
- monthly newsletters, enclosing loose sheets, entitled Branch President's Mailing [1987-89]

Box 2

Branch Leaders
- sheets listing officers of the Statesboro Branch [1978-86]

AAUW Ordering Information
- catalogs and order forms used by AAUW

Legal Advocacy Fund
- information about the activities funded by the AAUW's Legal Advocacy Fund

LAF Updates
- updates from the Georgia Division about the work of the Legal Advocacy Fund

Voting Information
- information on voter registration and voting by legislators

Program Development
- correspondence and notes re: programs offered by the Statesboro Branch

Directory Originals
- rough draft of directory for 1986 conference on women in politics

Conference Correspondence
- correspondence re: 1986 conference on women in politics

Grant (3)

Eyeopener - information re: a meeting held by the Statesboro Branch after they received the grant

1987 P. I. Awards
- information about the 1986-87 Public Information Awards competition held by the AAUW

Grant Proposal and Contract
- paperwork re: the grant

Final Report Information
- copy of final report form submitted on the conference

Grant Requirements and Report Forms
- information about the grants and blank report forms

Grant Brief
- copies of the grant brief, a summary of information concerning the conference

Miscellaneous
- notes and other items which were loose in the big folder

Mailing Lists
- mailing lists used by the Statesboro Branch
Conference Evaluations
- evaluations of the 1986 conference on women in politics

Conference Speaker Materials
- notes and transcripts for speeches given at the conference

Miscellaneous Presentations
- materials from the 1986 conference

Miscellaneous Articles
- materials from the 1986 conference

AAUW - Program Development
- materials re: programs by the Statesboro Branch

Publicity
- press releases and notes about publicity for the 1986 conference on women in politics

Resource Directory - General
- information about and copies of the Resource Directory of Local Government Officials put out by the Statesboro Branch in conjunction with the 1986 conference

Conference Workshops
- materials from workshops held at the 1986 conference

Speaker Vital
- information about the speakers at the 1986 conference

Community Presentations
- materials from presentations to the community on political involvement

Printed Material
- printed materials from the 1986 conference

Grant/Conference File
- information on the 1986 conference and the grant that funded it

Educational Foundation
- information about the AAUW's Educational Foundation and its programs

Public Support for Public Education
- information about an AAUW campaign for public support of the public schools

Legislative
- information on legislators and legislative activity by the AAUW

Membership
- membership lists and other information re: membership in the Statesboro Branch

President's Reports
- annual reports of the presidents of the Statesboro Branch [1945-1988]

Programming
- materials re: programs put on by the Statesboro Branch

Public Information
- materials re: informing the public of AAUW events
AAUW Week
- materials re: AAUW Week, held March 3-9, 1985 in Statesboro

Box 3

Branch Meetings
- minutes of meetings of the Board of Directors of the Statesboro Branch [1986-87]

Miscellaneous Correspondence Received
- letters to the Statesboro Branch from various groups and individuals [1987-89]

Branch Board Meeting Minutes
- minutes of meetings of the Board of Directors of the Statesboro Branch [1986-87]

Newspaper Clippings
- newspaper clippings re: AAUW activities

Treasurer's Reports
- Statesboro Branch Treasurer's Reports [1986-89]

Histories
- histories of various AAUW branches and divisions

Division

Georgia Division Annual Reports (1)
- annual reports from the Georgia Division of AAUW [1980s]

Georgia Division Annual Reports (2)
- annual reports from the Georgia Division of AAUW [1980s]

Georgia Division Correspondence
- correspondence from Statesboro Branch to Georgia Division [1986-7]

Georgia Division Mailings
- materials mailed out from the Georgia Division office [1986-9]

Georgia Division Minutes
- minutes of Georgia Division Board meetings [1976-89]

Newsletters - Branches
- newsletters from other AAUW branches in the Georgia Division, mainly Atlanta and Savannah [1986-7]

Not in Folders

1) certificate awarding the Statesboro Branch First Place in AAUW's 1986-87 Public Information contest for the 1986 conference on women in politics

2) black notebook containing information on running a chapter of AAUW

3) album re: Statesboro Branch's 1986 Women in Politics conference

Box 4

1) album labelled "First Place - P. I. Award - Branches Under 100 Members - Statesboro, Ga. 1987"
2) folder - **Grant Brief (2)**, containing information originally included in the folder in Box 2, but which was too large to be placed in that folder

3) laminated newspaper article headed "J. Lynn Wolfe," originally included in the folder in Box 1

4) framed proclamation of AAUW Week 1988 in Statesboro

1. These materials (all three folders) were in one folder. They cover an extended period of time, from the 1970s forward.

2. I'm not sure that this is the actual title of the file; it was difficult to read. A photocopy of the original title is included in the file.

3. The next seven folders were all within an expanding folder, which was titled "Grant." They all deal with the 1986 conference on women in politics put on by the AAUW.

4. The remaining folders were in a separate box and were separated by cardboard dividers. The large headings were the headings on the dividers where each set of folders was located.